
 
 
 
 

 
Addendum to the minutes of Brixton Parish Council - Wednesday 30th January 2019 

 
 
The report below from District Councillor Brown was not received until after the Parish Council 
meeting and is attached as an addendum to the minutes for information: 
 
Cllr Brown attended the Grand opening of the Sherford Vale Primary School on Friday, with County 
Vice-Chairman Cllr Hosking and our MP Sir Gary Streeter. The formal opening was conducted by 
triple amputee, veteran and hero of the Invictus Games, Mark Ormrod. He was given a tour of the 
school by some very able pupils, as well as Sir Gary burying two time capsules to be dug up when 
Sherford is near completion. There was a great community atmosphere around the school.  
 
Planning: Cllr Brown met with Cllr Steer, Chairman Development Management Committee, the 
Planning Officer and the South Hams Engineer on the Tuscany’s site to give the engineer a chance to 
further assess the site. They also visited residents of Cherry Tree Drive to see directly the impact on 
theirs and neighbouring gardens, that the land slip has had.  
 
SHDC is currently in the process of setting out budget for 2019/20, the annual joint meeting of the 
Overview and Scrunity and Development Management Committee met on 24th January to discuss 
how to set a balanced budget, this still has to go through Exective and voted on by Full Council. 
 
Cllr Brown is in discussions with officers regarding how to best insure minimal impact possible on the 
residents of Wiverton when road works come into place some time in March. He would like any 
residents to contact him by email so that he can follow their enquires up.  
 
Cllr Brown congratulated the Parish of Brixton Neighbourhood Plan on reaching the latest milestone  
and the Steering Group for all its hard work, he  looks forward to reading the document during the 
upcoming 6 week consultation before it goes to the examiner. 


